Masahito KOBAYASHI Hiroyuki NOGUCHI Existing traditional houses have high risk of collapse during severe earthquake ground motion and the results of the seismic diagnosis are far below the required values in the Building Standard Low. However, renovation for earthquake-resistant structures is not carried out smoothly. It is one of the causes of that owners cannot imagine the relationship between seismic reinforcement and its effect. This paper described a performance evaluating guide to promote seismic reinforcement of traditional houses. Existing traditional houses have high risk of collapse during severe earthquake ground motion and the results of the seismic diagnosis are far below the required values in the Building Standard Low. However, renovation for earthquake-resistant structures is not carried out smoothly. It is one of the causes of that owners cannot imagine the relationship between seismic reinforcement and its effect. This paper described a performance evaluating guide to promote seismic reinforcement of� traditional� houses.
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